Your One Stop Shop!

We are a factory creating back lit mirrors for contract, multi family, and hotel spaces. We work with owners, designers and purchasing firms, providing quality products at affordable pricing.

We are your direct source for all lighted mirrors. We have unlimited custom capabilities for any of your project needs.
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Bluetooth LED Mirror

- Code: S2820
- Size: 500x700x70mm
- Customized size available
- With bluetooth
- Brushed aluminum

Function:
- LED Lighting
- Bluetooth Audio
- Touch sensor

Optional Function for all Bluetooth LED Mirror

- Available control switch
- Optional functions
- Sensor touch control
- Dimmable light from 0%-100%
- Anti-foggy
- Optional Shaver socket

Bluetooth Audio

500mm 700 mm 70mm
Back lit LED Mirror

- Code: S9320
- Size: 700×500×45mm, 800×600×45mm
- Customized size available
- Aluminium frame with PC strip

Function:
- LED Lighting
- Touch sensor
- Demist
- Portrait or Landscape

Optional function for all Back Lit LED Mirror:

- Available control switch
  - Sensor touch control
  - Infrared sensor
  - Button switch

- Dimmable light from 0%-100%
- Anti-foggy

- Color temperature
  - Warm color temperature
  - Cool color temperature
  - Optional color temperature
  - Adjustable color temperature

- Available time display
  - Time display
  - Sensor touch control with time display
  - Sensor touch control with time and temperature display
Code: S6720
Size: 700x500x45mm
Customized size available

Function:
- LED Lighting
- Infrared sensor
- IP44

Code: F1020
Size: 500x700x45mm
Customized size available

Function:
- LED Lighting
- Touch sensor
- Demist
- IP44

Code: S9430
Size: 420x1400x45mm
Customized size available

Function:
- LED Lighting
- Infrared sensor
- IP44

Code: J1720
Size: 700x700x45mm
Customized size available

Function:
- LED Lighting
- Touch sensor
- IP44

Code: H0230
Size: 500x700x45mm
Customized size available

Function:
- LED Lighting
- Touch sensor
- IP44
- Portrait or Landscape
Ambient LED Mirror

- Code: S3620
- Size: 500*700*45mm
- Customized size available

Function:
- LED Lighting
- Touch sensor
- IP44
- Frosted acrylic
- Portrait or Landscape

Optional function for all Ambient LED Mirror

- Available control switch
  - Sensor touch control

- Dimmable light
  - Anti-foggy

- Color temperature
  - Warm color temperature
  - Cold color temperature
  - Optional color temperature
  - Adjustable color temperature

Optional functions

Time display
Sensor touch control
Sensor touch control with time
Sensor touch control with time + temperature display
Other LED Mirror

- Code: H0440
- Size: 500*700*45mm
- Customized size available

Function:
- LED Lighting
- LED mirror front light
- Rocker switch
- IP44

Optional function for all Back Lit LED Mirror

- Available control switch
  - Sensor touch control
  - Infrared sensor
  - Button switch

- Available time display
  - Time display
  - Sensor touch control with time display
  - Sensor touch control with time + temperature display

- Optional functions
  - Anti-foggy

- Optional Shaver socket
Other LED Mirror | 其它LED镜子

**Code: H0330**
- **Size:** 550x750x45mm
- Customized size available
- PS frame with Back-lit LED

**Function:**
- LED Lighting
- Touch sensor
- IP44

**Code: S0820**
- **Size:** 540x740x45mm
- Customized size available
- PS frame with Back-lit LED

**Function:**
- LED Lighting
- Touch sensor
- IP44

---

Mirror cabinet with Aluminum
Mirror cabinet with Aluminum

Code: CA001002-A
Size: 300×700×120mm
Opening: 35mm bevelled edge, soft close hinge door, two side mirror, adjustable glass shelf, reversible. Material: Aluminium.

Code: CA001002-B
Size: 400×700×120mm
Opening: 35mm bevelled edge, soft close hinge door, two side mirror, adjustable glass shelf, can be combined together. Material: Aluminium.

Code: CA001002-C
Size: 300×700×120mm+400×700×120mm
Opening: 35mm bevelled edge, soft close hinge door, two side mirror, adjustable glass shelf, can be combined together. Material: Aluminium.
Mirror cabinet with Aluminum

Code: CA00090D
Size: 400*600*220 mm, 600*700*120 mm
Opening: single soft close hinges door, two side mirror, adjustable glass shelf
Material: Aluminum
Customized size available

Code: CA003201S, CA00330S
Size: 600*760*120 mm, 800*700*125 mm
Opening: double soft close hinges door, two side mirror, adjustable glass shelf
Material: Aluminum
Customized size available

LED Mirror cabinet with Aluminum

Code: CA02000D
Size: 500*700*140 mm
Opening: soft close hinges door, two sides mirror, PS frames, reversible
LED Mirror cabinet with Aluminum

Code: CA-5530-01S
Size: 600*650*130mm
Opening: single soft close hinge door, two side mirror integrated LED lighting, adjustable glass shelf
Material: Aluminum

Code: CA-5530-01D
Size: 600*650*130mm
Opening: double soft close hinge door, two side mirror, integrated LED lighting, infrared control adjustable glass shelf
Material: Aluminum

Code: CA-5530-01B
Size: 800*600*130mm
Opening: single soft close hinge door, two side mirror, integrated LED lighting, adjustable glass shelf
Material: Aluminum

Code: CA-5530-01D
Size: 800*600*130mm
Opening: double soft close hinge door, two side mirror, integrated LED lighting, infrared control adjustable glass shelf
Material: Aluminum
LED Mirror cabinet with Aluminum

Code: CA-70128-4LD
Size: 500*700*130mm
Opening: single soft close hinge door, two side mirror integrated LED lighting, adjustable glass shelf
Material: Aluminum

Code: CA-89220-61TY
Size: 1600*600*130mm
Opening: single soft close hinge door, two side mirror integrated LED lighting, adjustable glass shelf
Material: Aluminum

Code: CA-91040-61D
Size: 500*500*130mm
Opening: single soft close hinge door, two side mirror integrated LED lighting, adjustable glass shelf
Material: Aluminum

Code: CAD00001F4
Size: 1500*700*130mm
Opening: single soft close hinge door, two side mirror integrated LED lighting, adjustable glass shelf
Material: Aluminum